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H In. the Tribuno of Juno twenty-third- , in its
Hf report of the latest protest against the Dunbar
H club, Chief Grant's favorite author or some one

H near him wrote:
B "In the fall of 1912 when the license for the
H club was being considered Chief Grant recom- -

H mended that it be denied but on promises made
H by the petitioners the license was later granted."
H That is a very pretty way to excuse the shut--

H eye policy of the police department subsequent
H to the granting of that license. The chief said in
H a document marked ".Report No. 126," dated No- -

H vember 24th, 1912, and addressed to the mayor
H and other commissioners: "Their business has
H not been conducted in an orderly manner and
H has given the department considerable trouble
H and for this reason I would recommend that their
H application be not granted." Signed: "B. F.
H Grant, Chief of (Police."
H Preceding this date the parties who were in--

H terested in the Brooklyn or Dunbar club and their
H attorney had considerable to say to the chief of
H police in asking that their license be renewed,
H but the chief would not listen to it as luy stated

H ' that the club was a disgrace to the community.

9 A little later on, however, the license was granted
H and renewed without any objection on the part
H of the chief and this in the face of the fact that
H the police blotter shows that as many crimes
H were alleged to have been committed as during

1 the preceding year.
H We have asked before for hu explanation as
H to why the chief changed his mind in regard to
H the place. Chief Grant knows that it is true
H that in the presence of several who were inter--

ested in having the license granted for the club
H that he absolutely refused to give his approval
H and later on reconsidered his action. In view
H of the character of the place subsequent to the
B granting of the license and the renewal of it,
H what is the explanation? Not that we expect
H the chief to make any explanation or that we
H anticipate one from the police commissioner,
B but is not an explanation due considering the
M statement that this is the best police administ-

rates tion Snlt Lake has ever had, and that no dls--

crimination is ever shown in granting licenses
H but that they are considered absolutely on their

fl merits and the reputation of the places applying?
Hj There are a great many people interested in

H these matters who would like to have them
H cleared up specially as th'is is a lily-whit- e ad--

ministration in which the police department is
M conducted without fear or favor.
M In the report referred to above the chief also

H said: "After a careful investigation I am sat--

isfled these people do not own the required
H amount of real property, namely $5,000, to entitle
H them to a club license." Apparently they sud--

denly met this requirement and someone must
H have conveyed the property to them. After the
H license was received, was this property recon--

veyed and do they or do they not own it now?
H If they do they have met that requirement, but
H if they do not why have they a license? There
H seeniB to be something besides "a colored gentle--

man in the wood-pile.- " Could it bo that a white
H man has become entangled in the faggots?
H It would seem that the petitioners headed by
H Orson Hewlett, Hard Winter Reese and other
H high churchmen have come in a little late.
M Probably it will be better to allow the Dunbar

H club to remain as, it is rather than run the
H risk of embarrassing the heads of the police de- -

H partment.
B

Sa Speaking of discriminating, we have wondered
H for Bomo time why certain cafes which obey the
H law regarding midnight and Sunday closing con- -

9 tinue to do so while others apparently do as

they please, serving drinks at all hours on any
day.

With the police department at its present state
of perfection, as related by the powers that be,
we are surprised that any discrimination shouM
be shown through which one sot of cafes is fav-
ored and another is not. The closing hour is
at least an hour too early but the law names
twelve o'clock and inasmuch as it does, that is
the time the serving of drinks should stop, and
it is absurd to imagine that the police depart-
ment is not cognizant of who is obeying that
law and who is evading it 'Consequently some
people are being favored w lie others are being
made to live up to the rule which is decidedly
to their disadvantage when looked at from any
angle.

Salt Lake is particularly fortunate in view of
the busy fanatics who are trying to choke the
community to death, in being able to have drinks
served until midnight, and it is up to the res-
taurant men and the saloon keepers to see that
they do not overstep the bounds. It is much
easier to continue the privilege in that way than
to fight about it later because a few refuse to
obey the law, but they can scarcely be blamed
if the police department makes a different rule
for every place.

Former Nevadans who keep in touch with af-

fairs in that state and those in particular who
were in Goldfield during the I. W. W. troubles
are wondering what kind of a supreme court they
have over there.

Recently the notorious Preston who was do-

ing time In the penitentiary at Carson City for
the murder of Silva, the poor old restaurant man
who refused to discharge a girl in his employ
because she did not belong to the I. W. W., d

for a parole to the prison board, consisting
r three members. Two of them, we understan

were In favor of it and the only one who held oi .
against the convicted man was Gov. Taskar L.
Oddio who made a strong flght against the free-
dom of the brutal agent of the bloody clan he
represents. Oddio minced no words and took a
courageous and manly stand against this man
who has served only a part of his sentence, but
he was overruled and the matter went to the
supreme court, that tribunal granting PreBton
a parole.

While we are not positive, it stands to rea-
son that the members of that court have lived in
Nevada long enough to know all of the circum-
stances connected with the murder of Silva by
Preston and Smith as well as the many other
acts for which the I. W. W. loaders were respon-
sible during the Goldfield troubles, and to set
such a man free is a direct reflection on those
who did it. We do not know whether in the
forthcoming election a justice or justices of the
supreme court will be chosen but if they are the
people should see to it that care is taken to se-

lect the right men irrespective of their political
affiliations. The paroling of Preston is a dis-

grace to the dear old state and the stand of
Oddie will mean much for him among decent
people In his gubernatorial campaign this fall.

Mrs. Virginia Snow Stephen, who is said to
bo prominent in educational, social and art
circles, who is connected with tho art de-

partment of tho University of Utah, and who
went to Judge O. N. Hilton of Denver to interest
him in the case of Joseph Hillstrom charged
with murder stating that she represented the
defense committee of the I. W. W., should be dis-

charged from her position as teacher in the Uni-

versity.
In an interview in Denver Judge Hilton said:

"I know nothing of Mrs. Stephen further than
that she stated to mo that she represented the
defense committee of the I. W. W. She was very

anxious, she said, to see that Hillstrom secured
justice and in case he was convicted by his jury
in the present trial she wanted to bo assured
that he would secure a new trial and if necessary
carry the case to tho higher court."

The telegram to Soren X. Christensen, who
was recommended by Judge Hilton, read as fol- - '
lows: "Sit in Hillstrom's case now on trial in
Ritchie's court saving all exceptions possible with
view of taking to supreme court. Judge Hilton
makes this request, see letter." Signed: "Vir-
ginia Stephen." (

If this woman is affiliated or in sympathy
with such as those who compose the I. W. W. i

she has no business being employed as a teacher
in any public institution of learning in the state
and those in authority at the University should
see to it after a fair investigation that she be
dropped from the roll if it is ascertained that the j

red flag is her standard, and this should be done
irrespective of her abilities in any other direc- - , I

tion. The little red schoolhouse or ' o hall of '
learning is no place for a member or sympathizer
of the sinister band that is doing so much to
create a spirit of anarchy in this fair land. j

STATE STREET BOOSTERS

In response to the call issued by Hiram Pin-gre- e

of the National City Bank a large number of
tho business men and property owners met on j

Tuesday evening for the purpose of perfecting
an organization to boost State street. A nom-
inating committee was named and they in turn (

named the following directorate, which will have
the matter of boosting the street with the capitol
at its head. The personnel consists of: Hiram
Pingree, cashier of the National City bank, pres-
ident; Herbert S. Auerbach of the Auerbach com-
pany, t; C. P. Overfield of the Over-fiel- d

Investment company, treasurer; A. 03. Bur-
roughs, Newhouse Realty company; N. W. Clay-
ton, Clayton Investment company; G. S. Holmes,
A. H. DeNike, Mountain States Telephone com- -
pany; Joseph Lippman, Oscar Groshell, National !

Cash Register company; Grant Hampton, Consoli-
dated Wagon & Machine company; J. C. Wyatt,
Hotel Semloh. O. H. Hewlett, Hewlett Brothers
company, and J. A. Baker, Keith-OiBrie- n com- -
pany.

Governor Spry and other speakers were heard j

and the State Street Improvement Association was
the name proposed by Joseph Lippman and ad- - !

opted by the organization. Tho National city '

Bank will be tho headquarters for the present.
Among the important matters already agreed J

upon is a plan to ask the street railway company j

to route the depot cars so that instead of coming
tho length of Main street directly to have the
south-boun- d cars turn east at the Kenyon corner
going down State to Fourth South thence west
on Fourth South to Main, past the Moxum, Grand
and (Newhouse hotels, and north on Main to4t
Third South and thence over their regular route
to the depots, cars in the opposite direction to
go over the same route. This would leavo out
only one block on Main street and is argued
would be of vast benefit to that part of tho town

'

south and east of Main and Second South.

UNION PACIFIC TREATS

The Union Pacific, generous host that it is,
has been represented hero during the week by
scores of its agents returning from a trip to
Yellowstone park as the guests of the road. Tho a
excursions wore arranged by the road for the
double purpose of giving their people a splendid
vacation and also familiarizing them with this
city and the national park In order that they
may be better informed of the glories of the
west while routing passengers this way.
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